
 
NANPAO RESINS CHEMICAL CO., LTD. 

LEADERSHIP · INTEGRITY · UNITY · EFFICIENCY 

 

Starting from adhesives, Nan Pao Resins Group found in 1961 and has now been in business for over 

five decades. The company upholds the spirit of "leadership, integrity, unity, and efficiency" and relies 

on its expertise in chemistry.  

 

It has progressed from producing white glue for arts hand crafts to creating a range of adhesives that 

are indispensable in every aspect of life. From the famous 815 water-based paint advertisements to the 

shoe glue that propelled Taiwan to become a kingdom of shoemaking, Nan Pao Resins Group has 

gradually become a leading brand in the adhesive industry. 

 

Nan Pao develops and utilizes sustainable environmental materials and products that meet 

international standards such as RSL, bluesign, and ZDHC. Furthermore, incorporate low-carbon, low-

VOC, biomass, and circular economy practices and CO2-based chemicals to replace petrochemical 

products. Develop processing agents, treatment agents, and coating products that are suitable for 

automated production processes to improve production efficiency and quality. 

 

This year, we display various kinds of non-toxic chemicals: 

1. PUR for textile lamination: Wide product diversity, eco-friendly and customized. 

2. PUD for textile coating: Great physical properties.  It applies to bags with water resistance, apparel 

with waterproof and breathability, wind proof, rain proof and down proof applications. 

3. Fluoro-free water repellent: Excellent anti-siphon performance and soft touch.  It is appropriate for 

water-repellent treatment for apparel fabric or footwear fabric. 

4. Others: Customized to develop eco-friendly textile with stiff treatment, bonding strength and color 

fastness enhancement, and curtain application etc… 

 

Moreover, we developed a series of polyol made from renewable material to provide research energy 

to biomass, biodegradable, carbon-negative, bottle recycled and completely material recycled 

products.  Make resin products more sustainable, durable and bring excellent performance. 

 

NANPAO RESINS sincere invite your visit on TITAS 2023. 

 

For more information, please visit our website https://www.nanpao.com.tw/. 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 


